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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Senator Spoonor Oppoaos the Blair
Educational Bill

) THE COUNTRY DOESN'T WANT IT

Hoinliorii Stales No Bonner Desire
t Its Pnssn c Seventh Day Atlvont-

Isls
-

Protest Auuinst Sun
4 11 IllllH
5

Senate
ft Wabiiivotov , March 3 In the scuato-
n toilaj Mr Yoorhccs offered a preamble ami
(j concurrent resolution reciting Mint In tlio-

i, i recent Icbbo of tlio seal islands of Alask i to
I tlio American compin ) ccrtim provisions of

tlio law were not complied with , nnd direct-
ing the secretary of tlio treasury to restrain
from executing or delivering the lease to thu

' company until the BUbjcct bo Inquired Into
by thocommlttoo Ilofcrrcd to tno llnanca-

t rommltto-
crttft( ? . Ilio bill fixing the salaries of Judges of the

Br United States dstnet' courts at 5 000 per
anuuni was taken up for consideration , and

f Mr Hoar spoke In favor of It-

Mr George opposed the bill saying that
lie hal vcri strong objections to It * passage
but that ho hud very Ilttlo hope tint nn )
thing which ho snlplt B1) would hnvotho of
feet of promoting its passage The mil
passed

Tlio sonnto thenrosumed tlio consideration
of the Blair educational PHI , mid was ad

, a_ dressed bj Mr Spoonor Ho bad otcd oncev in favor of the bill not without
bo mo misgiving ns to Its pel-
Ic) hen It enmo ngnin before
the senate ho had felt constrained to vole
against it And now ns it was omo nioro
pending for notion ho wis impelled to vote
against It and desiroa to stnto his reasons
for doing so Ho agreed with the senator
from Now Umipshiro as to the neccssltj for
nduc ition mid could not withhold the tribute
of his respect and adinlrnton' for the suporr-
jindustr ) , courage ability aud constancy
with which Mint senator had pressed the
subject on the consideration of the senate
and the countrv deferring to the claim

• that the republican pirtj wai pledged to
support the bill ho read an extract from M o
republican national platform md denied that
it contained n committal of the party to the
bill It could liar (IK with justice
be said to bo a part ) measure and ho sub
mlttcd that no proposition ought to bo a
party measure Ho ngroed it was for the
state not for the federal government to do-
elnro what school ej stem the At ito should
Invo Ho asserted his belief that sineo the
oill wns intioducod in 1J0 there had coma

* over the countrv tl greit ban go of fooling
to its cxpcdionc ) Ono strong evidence
that was the attitude of the nowspnpers
the countrv during the discussion In the

several leading republican papoisras ) opposed the measure Several of
southern stntos were opposed

It through their senators Tlio
papers of the south weio

longer In favor of It Mr Spoonor went
to speaK In terms of prniso of the pro

, istoii8 for common school education in the
southern states and said that the people in
these states had not enl ) been doing well in
the education of whlto children , but had
been doing well in the education of the col-
ored

¬

children Ho had seen , ho said
stronger condemnation of the measure than
the uigumont of the president in his annual
message which the senator frim New
Hampshro considered as an argument in its
fav or The president had said

Such uid should be as it alvvavs had been
suggested by some exceptional conditions "

' Wcro there " Mr Spooner asked ' ex-
ceptional

¬
conditions which ] ustitled the ap-

propriation
¬

of money foi school purposes toi

Kansas to Wisconsin to Now York , to Till
fornia to Illinois , oi to Iowa If congress
wiib to offer to npproprllto 0 000 000 for
school purposes In Now ork it would bo
liughcd ut llu believed that Willi tlio
the people as with individuals self help was

M the best hel | Ho bollovcd the tendency of
K the day was too much for paternalism In

fM governments , and the policy of the bill if-

i PxV entered upon would novoi end Alt things
W At considered the stop was a dangerous ono

v unless it wcro a neccssar ) step and ho
denied that It was a necessary step

After an cxecutlvo Bosslon the Bonato ad-
journed

¬

________
HllllS"

Washington , March 3 In tbo housoto-
da ) Mr O Dounoll of Michigan , at the re
quest of the Seventh Da) Adventists of the( United States , presented a petition bearing
231000 names protesting against the passage
of an ) bill in regard to the observance of
Sunday ReferredI A Joint resolution was passed authorizing
the appointment of thirty additional medical
cxammors for the pension bureau

Mr Perkins moved to suspend tbo rules
nnd to put upon Its passage tbo sonnto bill
for the organisation of the tciritorv of Okla-
homa

¬

with tlio bnuso sabstituto Tbo mo-
tlon was lost veas 150 , nays 00 not the
neccsBuri two thirds vote in the tiftlruiative-

Mr Ilourk called up the contested election
case nf rcathoistono vs Cnto-

Mr Outwalto in iidvocaMngthc case of the
contested exhibited what is known as the
double action ballot box which the repub-
llciins nssert was used in twentjouo pro
cinets and which enables the precinct Judges
to cast asi le the vote of any poison ho may
bco lit Ho showed the manipulation b)
which such judges could docclvo the voter

( and lend him to Miiulc that his bal
, lot had been properly deposited Ho

quoted from the returns of the
linunct In which It is alleged the boxes

f wcro used , in order to show that the vote
for I oathorstono fui exceeded that for Cole ,
und ha furthei asscite that thorc was not u-

partlelo of ev idenco in tlio case to show that
uch box wus used at the election lho

, ballot box had boon brought Into tbo case by' tbo attorney for the contestant but uobod )
bad told wheru It came from Pondiug
further debate the house adjourned

•
Vlotiinlied tlio WUIiiwh

Chicago , March 3 [Special Telegram te-
a us Beb J Young , pretty and shy wld-

ows " os the ) call thoinsolvcs to the num-
ber of seven , tiled Into Justice Prlnduvillo's
dock this morning to prosecute J H Hovr-

ord , alias Bartclls Detective Banks and
Puili arrested Howard for wotktuga neatjX feouio upou the mild young and prottyid

4 ows , " who autwored his matrimonial per
somils in a morning paper , When Howard
visited them It Is said , ho Invariably bor-

rowed
¬

a gold watch , opera glasses , an um-

brclla oi seine other artioo of value After
the | olico arrested him on thesochnrges the )
nsttrtulncil that hu had forced a chock for a
largo amount , which he intended to present
In pawnent for a monument tn tostdJii-
lowurd waived examination and was held

tbo grand Jury in bonds of 500 for for
) and (WW for larcouy , lho ivldows

gave their addresses to the clerk

Anolhoi Alan Diuuppcurn-
Pittbihiiu , Pa , March J. [ Special Tele

Tin BllJ David Harris of this
furnlshos anolhor queer Illustration of
penchant certain resptoUblo men have

drojiplnr out of their daily routine Mr
disappeared last Saturday and has

been seen since Ho was highly re
, u former president of Mm Atnal

association , and lately of the
Urm of Baldwin , Graham A. CoIto usually tarried a largo sum of money

hit person , und soma friends fear foul
) , When Mr Harris left baturda ) to

au engagement with his wife , which ho
Kept ho evident ! ) was In doubt as to

ilnal destination , as bo took with him
a very bcav ) and very light overcoat

Not Tolerate Claim Jimipor' .
CiuDkklmv , S D , March 3. | Bpoclal

to Tin : Bee | Claim jumpers will

not bo tolerated on the Sioux reservation A
settler in from Mcdleino Creek states that n
man from Pierre jumped a claim on the crook
nnd refused to lcavo when ordered to do so-
bv the owner Plfteen settlers hearing of it-

fnrmo I n posse , wont to the claim Jumper s-

camp nnd , oxlilbitlng a rope Informed the
Jumper Mint ho could take his cholcobctwtcu
hanging nnd leaving the claim Seeing they ,
wcro determined and monit business ho left

- The settlers liavo formed an organization for
their mutual protection nnd will allow no
claim Jumping iv hntov e-

ra i UMiinii luusr.P-

robnblo

.

Amalgamation oi the Three
I rlnciiml Organizations

Cnicioo March ( Special lologram to
Tin Her In this great da) of mammoth
trusts a lumber trust scorns to be tlio next
thing on the programme A movement
looking to the amalgamation of the thruo
lumber dealers organizations in this city
wns mougurato 1 at the annunl baiipiet of
the Lumber exchange In the Sherman house
todnv At present the Hnrd Wood Lumber
Dealers association , the Lumber ard-
Dcalois1 association and the Lumber ex-

chaugo nro scparato and almost distinct
bodies 1 hey control to u great oxtcnt the
market of the whole west and northwest It-

is proposed to unlto lho associations ns fnr-

as possible by placing all tbo business In the
hands nf ono secietary , holding all meetings
of the boards of directors in the same rooms
and tring to center tbo lumber trodo of tlio-
clt ) in the now chamber of commcro build
lug Aeommlltco was appointed to moot
similar committees from tno other orrnulza-
tious and ptcpaio a pltn foi uniting the
throe

President Pnto's annuul address was do-
votel chlcll ) to the proposed combination ,
which ho cirnostlv iccommendcd bald he

lho present Unromunorativo condition of-
ourbUBiucss cither indiailcs u radical do
feet in our methods or that wo are victims
of cirtumstanccs over which wo have no eon
trol It may bo true that now conultious-
htvo arisen with which out foruici o
I onencu mny not have mido us ftmiliar , but-
te ndmlt wo cannot overcome them dooi not
conform to Mm spirit of the uvcrngo lumber
mnn Bv working united !) tnd with lntelli-
genco through our oxchiuigcs wo can sue
Ccssfully overcome thonevvcineigcncics ttiat
have developed Iain impressed with the
belief that the prlmo cnuso of nil tioublo-
is overtrading and in Iting by a
forcing process to rover tenitor ) that is-

no longer tributir ) to us lo uo this wo-

mnko pi Ices to compete with rivals moro
fuvoriblv situated that lenvo no margin for
profit It ma ) bo humiliating to confess this
loss of ttrrltor ) , bat as wo are vvoi king for
profit nnd not glory would It not bo belter-
to apply the knlfo and sudor cuitailmcnt I
feel assured that with intelligent ind com
biucd cffoit througa out oxen uigo wo can
plnco ourbuslnC3s on u basis that will afford
us something near in adequate return for
our time and c ipltil "

TIIU bULU MllwVT CaNVHMION

estimates oT tlin Amnunts of Differ-
ent

¬

Grnins Nccllpil-
HunoN S D March d [ Special Tola

gram to luc Bee ] The beed Wheat and
Pcod convention bold hero this oveulng was
largol ) attended It 19 estimated that the
tweutv eounles will need 030 700 bushels of
wheat , ll 3iOO bushels of oits 07 tu7 bushels
of flax seed , 71 000 bushels of barley M 700
bushels of corn and 15 000 busliols of millet
About f 70 000 will bo requited to bu ) the
grnin Of this amount tbroc fourths can bu
rained b) the counties benefited the re-
mainder to bo secured from
outside contributions lho count )
commissioners will issue w irrants
which will bo taken by the bankers and ole
vntoi companies or individuals A com in is
3 on to have full chareo of the soliciting and

I arranging for thu grain to act with the
I commission unpointed by thogovoinor , wis

named consisting ot J M Bailc ) of Mlnne-
halm count ) John H Drake of Bonn C
C Lrlckson of Union P h Help of Coding
ton and H V Hunter of bpink

IHk , LVAOl DLMOir.-

W

.

lint the Omaha Postofllco Honds-
liicii

-

ill liavo to Inv
Wasuinutov , March 3 | Spccial Tele-

gram to The Bli The attomoy general
has llgureu that there will bo a deficiency
aggregating cxactlv $j5jJ15 1q the procpro-
ment by tbo government of possession nnd
title to the site of the Omaha p iblic build-
ing This sum the pirties wro gave the
50 000 bond will do asked to make good at
once Before thu work upon the plans
specifications etc , for the building will pro-
ceed

¬
in the oftlco of the supervising urchi-

tcct of the trcasurv , tbo United States dls-
trlct attorno ) at Omaha will bo notified by
the department of Justlco to call upou the
gcntlomen who executed the oonu and re-
quest

¬

them to pa ) in this deficit Ibis is In ex-
cess of the 100 000 appropilated bv congress
to purchase a slto W hen this is paid and
the supervising architect has official knowl-
edge of the fact work upon tbo plans and
specifications will commence

DISAStltOUS rUIiiOllT At UICK
Throe Men Killed mill Klchtiiu Ciuh-

CoiiHUmcd 1) ) I ire
Massiiion , O , March J A disastrous

wreck occurred on the Fort Wnyno road at-

Lakovllle
i

, west of this city , early this morn
Inp When the third section of a freight
train going cast reached that point an oil[
tank on the train exploded nnd sotflro to the,

cars lho fourth section ran into the third ,
killing John Covveti , engineer , Harvey Gale
house , llroman and Miller n brakeman , all
of tbo fourth section I ightueu loaded cars
burned Coiven nnd Miller live ] at Alliance
and lcavo families Clulcbouso is u single'
uiau

When the bodies of the three mon vvoro
found they wcro ro istud lbo track was so-
badl ) damaged ttmt freight and passenger
trafllo was doUved about , fourteen hours
1 lie cause of the wreck was tbo fniluro or-

tbo dead cnglncor to stop w lieu lla0goj

Can a Inllvviy Commit an Assault ?
St Paul , Minn , March J [ SpoclalTelo

gram to The Bki | ' Can a railway com-

pany commit an assault and battelyl" This
question is to bo decided iu the United States
circuit court in a renurkible suit brought t

today by Bertha Watstad against the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milvvaukoo & , bt Paul railwa ) . She,

asks for 710 000 damages Her complaint re-
cites that ahu pun hasod a McKot at Winona
December JO for Peterson , Minn The train '

did not stop at Peterson and tbo conductor
udvlted her to ( top nt Uushford live miles
dlstunt , until morning when shu could got a:

train for Peterson bho did as lequestcd
remaining at the Uushford station from 10-

o clock in Mm ev cnlng until the coming day
Whilout Uushford shoallegos that she was
assaulted by Walter (Jreene station agent ot-
thoeompan ) bho claims 110 Out ) damages
because the rullivay company retained I
Greene In its Borvlcos and theicb ) ratifiedI

his conduct

Tlio Niinilier I orroawtr
For Omnha and vicinity Pair weather
For Nobraskn aud Iowa Pair , followed In

western Nebraska blight rain or snow ,
caster ]) winds , stationary lempcraturo , ox
cent Iu eastern Iowa , slightly warmer ,

lor houth Dakota 1 ulr , colder Tuesday
morning followed by warmer b) Wednes-
da) morning , winds shifting easterly

Vntinir Lincoln Very liow.-
I

.
omion , March J Master Llccoln has

passed a bad day , Hu is In an extremely
critical condition

Ito nil OfTorlngg
Washington , March A [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Bes ] Bonds offerodi J10-
800

, -
at tl 03} {

JIN HIE IOWA LEGISLATURE ,

A Numbsr of Important Measures
Introduced in the Sonnto

ALLISON TO BE ELECTED TODAY

itcHiiltfi of the Miiinulnnl nieciloiiH-
A Colored r iiili I ntnlly-

Momidcil li ) n lies Moines
Constable

The 8cnnti -
Dc3 Moisrs , la March 8 In the sennto

this moinlng a number of petitions favoring
there election of Scnntor Allison wcro Intro
duccd Among the important bills Intro-
duced vvoro the following To rcgulnto the
Bile of Intoxicating liquors , to establish nn
emergent ) fund to tire for the j ublio
health , to empower certain cities to 1W the
salaries of ofllecrs , to do away witti fo s
for Justices of the peace and provldo u
salary therefor , to authorlzu the bone
ing ot the outstanding indebtedness
of incorporited towns and piovldo lor low
ing a tax to pi) thoBime , nnd to nmcnl the
law relative to pay the same and to amend
the law rclutivo to railroad tuxition-

A Joint icsolutlon c tiling for u Joint con-
vention to cmvass the vote forUnliedbtttes
senator on VVcdncsdn ) nt noon was uJuptcd-

Mr Brown Introduced n icsolutlon author
bing the Judielni ) committee to present n
bill reorganizing the courts of the stito-
lho resolution went over under the rules

A concurrent resolution was fav-
orably

¬

reiortcd bv tbo rall-
w iv committee calling on congress to
pass a law icqulring ear couplings to bo
automatic , but of no particular mnko

During Mm consider ulon of a resolution
cilllnc for the election of faimers , mo-
elunirs etc , on the board of tiustoos of lie
agricultural college the senate adjourned
until 2 o clock this afternoon

ItcHIow DeclliisK-
Dns Moines la Mireh J [ bpetlul Tolo

8 am to 1 in ltbu J Mr Boslow who hud
been ofTcrcd tbo position of private seeiotnry-
to liovernoi Boios has declined Uo gives
ns bis i cison fnt doing so his wife's sickness
Ho could not mnvc his family fro n Chan
ton and hn does not wish to bu snparutid
from tbom But it is thoudit that ho wus-
ulso inlluoiicc by the fact ttiat the detno-
cratic e incus last baturd i) uiglit nominated
him lei United States sen itor , aud ho
thought that it would be uuitc n step down
from e indld Uo for senator lo priv ito seero-
tarv As ho doc3 not t eo nn ofllca for sup-
port

¬
he can afford to give it up OoVellOl-

Boies stated touicht til it ho had uoout de-
cided uuou a private sceiotiry , though hu-
wasuotrtaav to announce! the name It is
generally believed that the position will b3
given to Mr C D Ham sou of Hon M M
Ham cditirof the Diilm iuo Hcrild llio
young nun is captain of the Governors
Grays of Dubuque nnd is very popular
socially

Tlio Seiinti pml I lection
DrsIoirs la , March J [Special Tel

gram to fur Bit lho olectlon for United
btutcs senitor will bo holJ tomorrow and
every member of the legislature ) is in town
Even Sen itor McCoy , who h is been sick ut-

iiomo ever sit co tbo session begin has ro-
coyereid

-
sufhciontly to bo hero hero U not

n break iu the republican line In spite of tin
fearful issau Its that bivo been inalo upon
it Bvcry republican member will vote* for
Allison with ns much enthusiasm us hai

would the dav after the nomination nearl )
seven weeks ago

A Tonli family injured
Des Moinfs la , March J Speslal Tele-

gram
¬

to lnt Blf I This evening there was
a shooting match on the corner of fifth nnd
Walnut in the most crowded part of the
business streets Bullets fl i fist and soou-
a colored tough known as Dudu" Hondor-
sou was curried iw iv witn u hole In his
chest The man who shot him wis Con-
stable Skinner , ono of the prohibition
sanrchcrs Hcddcrson is a gnmblor ind
bootlegger , and bklnnor wont down to hU-
bouse to search for liquor Henderson wh-
nwu ) at the time Whoti bo returned hu
was ver ) ingry , and procuring a rovolror
started after the constible lhov mot ut
the comer of Pifth and Walnut uud after a
little parlcv Henderson commenced firing
1 ho mon wcro but ton feet ipirt , but several
bullets went by , ono pissing into Harlan's
drag Btoro and narrowly missind ono of the
proprietors Pinallv a bullet went throuth-
Henderson near the lungs and ho fell He
was barely allvo at the last ronort and will
probably die btiforo morning Tlio consuiblo
was uninjured

lougliH Killed the liyC-
mnton , la , March J | Special Telegram

to IhlBif1 During nn election quarrel iu
South Clinton today n ) oung tough named
James Dillon assaulted a negro n imod-
Prunlc Cooper Cliof of Pollco Potter In-

torfeied , when ho was knocked down nnd
severely beaten by several companions of
Dillon The thief , was barllv Injured and
barolv escaped with ins lifo Shortli after
the same tough assaulted another lugio-
badl) bruising him but thu toughs ruled the
day and no arrests vvoro made

Tlirllnwltpyo KlfCttnns
Cnmii Raiids la , Match 3 [ Special

Tolograin to Int BebI A light vote was
polled hero tods ) resulting in Mo election
of Alderman J J Stiouffer for mayor over
U C Blake , the republican nominee , by
nearly J00 majority lho domoirats oltcted
six aldermen nnd the republicans three , a
democratic gain of two ns Snouffcr must re-
sign

¬
to qualify for mayor lho council will

elect a republican to till the vacancy , giving
the republicans the majority iu the council
othernieo tlio election would have resulted
in a tie-

Mason Citt , In , March 8 Jbpoclal Tolo-
grnnl to Tub BulJ With the exception ot
the third ward the election passed off quiet
1) In this vvurd antiknights wcro pitted
ncainst Knights ot Labor and tlio battle
waged hot Tbo knights captured baturdays caucus but an independent antl
knight ticket was put in the field early this
morning , which carried the olectlon by IU
majority

Ciiestov , In , March 8 [ Special Telegram
toTiicHLU | lno city olectlon toduv was
tbo most olosoly contnstod in the history of
Creston Davis (dem ) was elected over
Bull ( rep ) b) 10( oiajonty for rupcrlor
judge lho republicans got the city at-
torney

-
, ussessor and two aldermen , the

democrats electing aldennon in throe wards
Ibis makes u tlo vote in tbo council , with
the deciding vote In the hands of the demo
cratla mayor , lho mayor holds his ofllco
anothei ) ear , nnd is still holding the city
funds in his possession that wcro ordered |

turned over at his recent Investigation

Neoi a , In , March 8 [ Special to Tub
Bee lho city election came off toda)
The interest centered on mavor Dr Hob
bins ( rep ) defeated Hitoy Clark lho vote
stood , Bobbins 100 Clark 48 It was a non
partisan olectton lhoroia much rejoicing
over the result-

Misoatine la , March 3 [ Special Tela
gram toltiE Bee ] lho city election hero
today resulted in a slight gain for the re-
publicans

;

ilioy clouted thu police judge ,
assessor and three alJormon , a gain of one
1 ho democrats elected tbo mayor , treasurer
and two aldorinen by reduced majorities

Ltons la . Mnrch a [Special Telegram
toI he Bee J fhoflgbt hero today turned I

on thu election of aldermen Although Mils
city is strongly democratic , tbo republicans
elected M reo of the formar aldermen

NevAnt , la , March 8. [ Special Telegram
to T uk Bee J The city election was holly
contested , and on the straight prohibition

issue The republicans elected n prohibition
ma ) or , II C Boirdmnn , by 470 majorlt )

Ottimua , In Mnrch flrho democrats
elected founnd the republicans twocouncll
men The now council stinrls scv on repub-
licans

¬
j

nnd flvo democrats

Des Moines In , March 1 | bpocml Tolo-
grnni

-
to 1 in Bei j •Very little interest was

taken in the clt ) olectlon hero tndn) Both
tickets were weak fcnd the vote wa9 light
The democrats ctidoaVorcd to turn the issue
on the piohibltloU question nnd called their
ticket u citizens antl Prohibition ticket '1 ho-
rtiulilicnns nominated n straight tlckot
bended b) a workingman named John H
Campbell The democrats renominated
Major Carpolitor whoso nilmtnlstritlon has
been crv unsatlsfattorv' ' lho lattit lndl-
citlons ( at i mpHitto) | the olectlon of
Campbell by a snail uujorltv md most of
the rest of the rcpdblli ah tlckart

Colonel Kf inpntyV Apnnlntiiipnr-
CruAn Huit , la , Mnrch 3 | bpeclnl

Telegram to Tin BrE | Colonel M C-

Kompsoj , tbo Irish repuollcin , has boon ap-

pointed
¬

stipcrintondcntof the malls bore n
special ofllco cioited through thu efforts of-

benutor Allson-

OHIOYGO

'

imoUlltS HAPPY

The Local ion of tl1) | ; , lr llooiiuna-
liocnl Hnilw v btouk

Chicago Mirch3 ISp clil Jeltgramto-
Tun Bbe J lho nvonin0 News says

' Dispatches from Now York say that the
members of the stock ovchnigo thoio nrc
completely dlscauragoj by the dullnoii of
the inniket Inquiry among sovonl brokers
nt the Chicago stoek oxch mgo Mils morning
developed thu fact that the condition hero is-

exictly opposite to that in isew ork-
Noverslnco the forming df the oxchiugo-

h wo thebrokers onj ed such n boom In
trade ' s ild the maunder of ono ot the most
importint fir ns irulcinio tn ido thick
nnd fist Wo never think of Its being dull
hero foi the slimilo reason that vo dent cot
time to think of such thlncs lwowcnks-
i = o was n fairly dull weolt but ) oueinsoo-
by roforcico to the ieorU) that buslnoss
lit to was fur better thin at New oik Hero
is list biturda ) s l opart u id that enl ) a
half duv s session lorlvfour hundiod
shares in 210 000 bonds were sold in the
space of an hourundon half Ourcxthnngo ,
with tlftv active mcmUra in r ility tram
acts more buslnoss tSaii Naiv York a with
G ( l nttlvo members md i totil membership
of 110' AU ChietLp stock biokersnro
happy blnco the lcsulfof the worlds fill
ballot locil sticH lallwnV stock bus ben
going up uu 1 the tnnsfer * are manv "

riutiriv iijiuoi
Another Honest bun t ) ol the Miss-

ing
¬

Jury llr br (. .naiin-
Cinctoo March 3 [ special lologram to-

i he Bee J Under the laws of the state of
Illinois it is becoming i ext Jo impnssiblo to
collect a bail bor el , as the statutes prov ido no-

rennltins fur the con3phacy involved in the
transfer of the surety's proport ) to a friend
foi safe keeping The Crontn case h is Just
afforded nnotnor lllusti ition of the extreme i

laxltv of the law The nolli ) pursued by-

Aldormin Whelan In tiamjfoirlng bis prop
orl ) as scheduled on his bqnd for John Gra
ham the missing jurv briber , to two friends
just tno dnj i beforu tirah nn d bonds were
forfp ted has beeu uuBitcd by P H lrudo
who also wonttin Griihitpiis bond frudu
b is tiausferre • all his real estate to G G-

VVilliims forU 70J As , real osutu alone
can bo touched fort Judgulents State s[

Altorhev Longeneoker " will doubtless
hive snmo dlulojltyin collecting tbo
SIj 0UJ frqin thd o bondsmen Although they
both swore to belnnrJWorth ut least is 00J-
in

(

roil estate vvoon tney signed tlio bonds
unu ultnough they doubtless continue to own
tins property uv prow , iroui u point or law
tbey cannot b obliged to pay the forfeit un-
less it can Lo satisfactorily proven that thu )
made tne transfer to defraud the eouut-
vIhostutos attorno ) stllpasscrts that ho will
collect the f U 000 ) it Grahun a tex )
bon Jsmdti seem to bo noj ut ull ruffled

Bill LOOjIjUY JULiLi

Strong llu nor Tt nt It Will be Intro-
duced

¬

Asmn-
MiNNGUOLis Minn , March I special

from Grand Pouts N J ) s is the following
circular wus received today freiu Mayor
Bentley of Bwnorck '

i here uro strong runioVs that the infa-
mous

¬

lottery bill will boreintroduced In the
logislituro on Miucb 4 or booh fheruuftei-
nnd that M A Dauphjn , piesiaent of the
Louisiina State loiter ) tympany is now in
the city Circulate anaforward protests to-
tba ecrotary of this committee at nnco Ai
range to hnve the leading citiz iis ready to
como to Blsmirck to exert tUcir intluunco-
nguiiisi tbu bill "

i ho citizens here are considerably excited
und tl e s ntlment seems to bo that the bill
will i ass if introduced again

A Iloco ol Spitii Worlr-
BisMiiiOK , N D * March 3 lho specnl-

sen ito judiciary committee today reported
back the bill lcquhlng lion resident novva
paper publishers to nppafnt n roildcnt ngcut-
to receive sei vice in notions at law The bIW

was intended as a stab it the papers which
opposed the lolterv so ! euio lho majority
report fuvored tlio bill but Senators Barlow-
uud Uoobs presented an adverse minority re-
port iu which tliuy score the lottery bill
lids mlnorlt ) report wa3 laid upon thu tabio
and then a resolution was adopted opungliig
it fiom the record

-

GHUtlVNI S IJiIIClIOVi
Two Blot Occur W lirn tlin Itesult is

Amioiliicoil-
Behlin , March 3 Uoturns have been ro

celled from nil the diatilcU In which second
b illots for members of the leluistug vvoro
hold wlththeoxcoptioaof twenty six These ,
together with the return in those districts
where election occurred pn the first ballot ,
show the election of , JOG meuibors of
the center party , Tl German liberals
and domociats , Oi conservatives nntionn !

liberals 18 Imperialists ilod Jo socialists
Wbon the result of tbo second ballot was un-
nouneod at Dartmont the socialists onguged
in a riot and the police wid| attempted to dls-
perso there wcro stoned s Tbo police charged
tbo rioters V7ith drawn swords and scittorcd
tno crowd thirtykof the llotors wore
arrested An election ilotUo occurred ut
Dinsburg , vhero many rioters were arrested

Later Lxcepting uincbullots tbo results
nf which uro still uwaited , the3J7seats in the
roicliBtug are divided as follows Centrists ,
IU , frcisiiiulgo and yolks ; party b0 social-
ists J7 , conservatives CSJldmpenaIsts 0 ,
national liberals , 3J ; Poles 10 , antl seinitics ,
4 , independents , 3 , Alsatians , 11•

Ktrnillilill AniVnU
At Now YorK lie) La Nprmande' from

Havre , the LthIoplanJfrom, Glasgow , the
Poland , from Rotterdam J the Chateau La
1 ittc from Bordeaux ; the Pulda , from
Bremen

At BostonTbo Gotnouburg Clt ) , from
London

At Philadelphia The Lord Gough , from
Liverpool

At Quconstovvn The Lord Cllvo , from
Philadelphia , for Liverpool , tbo Gallia ,
from Now York for Liverpool

At tbo Lizard Passed i La Gaseogno ,
fiom Now York , for Buvro , the Holland ,
from New Yoi k, tor London , the Belgen-
land from Now York for Antwerp

At Southampton 1 be Werra , from Bre-
men •

SlnrileroU by Indian *
Wilco , Ariz , March d A freigutor was

murdered by Indian * jesterday nine miles
from Port Thomas Tbo Indians stole bis
horses , burnol the wagon and cut the tele
graph line between the military posts A
carrier brought the new* Troops are in
pursuit

[
[ UNSELECTED SCHOOL LANDS ,

They Can bo Loottod Outsldo of
Designated Townships

FAIR POSTPONEMENT PROBABLE

Chtrngn Not Unwilling to Wnlt Until
lHt t Iminigr Ulon Ijnws Irri-

untlon
-

ofrld Lniul-
sMiscllnnoons

Washington Biiuehi Tub Omaha Brn )
513 PotlllTKENTH STHEE-

TWasiiinotos
>

tL ) C Mnrch I I

Secrotnr ) Noble and Linil Commissioner
Groff have wrttton lettcis which are now in
the i ossosston of bonntor Mnndoisou on the
subject ot Nebraska uusolo ted school
lauds It appears that the statu officers who
woroiu charge of Nebruskii nftllisattho
time the laud should h wo been located
neglected for soma icasou to sotict nil of ho
land the state uas entitle to and there Ins
for some tune been i controversy gome on-

us to whether the tito ma ) now select Its
school lands outsluo of the townships or nnd
districts designated bv law Commissioner
GrofI sas that the law docs not re iu ro the
lauds to bo selected within the simo tuwn
ship designated uud tint If ttrbro is no land
vucint In the tow nshlp the selection un) bo-

mndc fiom the neircst vactnt lind In some
other township Norem thoright oidomnit )
bo dcfeited , besuvs oxecpl In case of ox-
tuiordinui ) neglect b ) the stutu olUccrs b)
the restriction to the same land district lie
thinks that under the existing Wus und nil
Ings therefore the stilooT Jsobtiiski Willi
pcricnto nb cmbirrissmcnt in satisflng
bei el dm to indemnitv Secret irv Jsoblu-
s is that soltttio s bv the statu are I ot-
ucicssirilv conlliied to the township in which
thosixt cntn oi thlrt) sixth section , on nc
count nf which the selections mo to bo
made nro locitcd , but the) must bo w Ithin-
tl c s nio laud disti let I here apueirs now
to be nothing In the wiv of the state oftlci ?
going nhcid tin I nmking tlio selections of lho
land to which the st ito is untitle

TAIH lOaTIONI SICNT I HOI VIII

HWenthcl ) probable that the c.osition|
will bo postpone I until IbJI-

IboChlcigo iepresnnt Hives will not sug-
gest the postponement nor will they object
to It Hie) will lonvo the question to be doi-
eided by the sen itc ind house of representa-
tives and wi I ubst nu fro n iilteiupting to-
inlluenco the decision in anv w i) If eon
cress decides to have the fair in lbJ the )
will say that the people of Chicago will do
their best to in ike a success of it that will
bo n ore lit to the Titlrn countr ) I f a post
paiicmcnt to lb J Is thought mobiblo the )
will innouiicu that tl o managers of the fair
will mill o good use of nd tillonil time The
sentiment is almost unnmniou ? infivorofI-
S 3 and if tbo house docs eh ingo the date
the bill will bo amended when it l caches that
bed)

AIllll I vn iititir VTION

The house committee on the in icition of-
irid mds has hold several meetings since
Major Powell of the geologic il sun ov , laid
his proposition before them but has boon
uuablu to reach un ) dtllnito conclusions in
tlio shape of a report or bill In fact it is
doubtful w bother a rope t w ill be maae until
the lattoi part of the soison at ull In the
urgoncv dcticiencj bill now pending In the
scnuto there is un appropriation of 10 000
for boring experimental weils in tbo Jukotas
and lho cotnimtteo think best to wait tha ra
suit of Unit cx | crimant before asking an )
moro moniy for irrigation of the western
plains

iv Tin sfnate
en itor Iaddock tola) introduced a bill

to ret cal the long and snort haul un the
pooling sections of the intorstnto commcicJ
law

m the senate todav Mi Plumb introduced
a bill to require witnesses toappcirund
give tcstimou ) bofoio United bt itos land
ofliccis It piolies that when witnesses
called to apocir befoio registers and icceiv-
( rs of the land oHlco refuse to eomplv thu-
oftlccrs mi ) certify the fact to n United
btutcs commissioner , who shall issue a tom
pulsor) process requiring the witnesses to-
uppear nnd tcsllf ) uttbo time an place de-
sired und the witneaxes must pay the eo t-

of the issuan o of such con pulsorj process
Senator Davis has Introduced n bill to val-

idate pre emption filings nnd pro emption
proofs in the slates of North ind Sotit i Da-
kola Washington and Montana The bill is-

prccelcdbv a preaiuhlo which sets forth
Mi it it bus been cintenocd that the en tbliiig
acts which give stntohood to the states
named repealed the pre emption actalthough-
thcaltorncv gonernl his held to the con-
trary

¬

aud this net is intended to validate and
settle the question dellnltclyO-

DK IMUHlllAriON IAMB

Chairman Owen of thu committee of I in
migration ted i) made unotbor effort iu the
house to secure the adoption of u resolution
proi osin nu investigation into the opera
tlon of our immigration laws hi conjunction
with Senator Chandler s committee on im-
migration

¬

There wcro immediately objee
lions entered by Messrs McAdoo Mills ,
Yillan and other democrats and unless Mr
Owen can couv lute these gentlemen Hint
the ) mo simply dclaving what must inovita-
blv come , ho will huve to wait until there is-
it cull of the committee befoie he can sccuio
definite action U | on this proposition Ihis
would not dcla ) ucllon moro thud ton din-
er two weeks 1 ho democrats object to this
Investigation bee iuso the ) fear an exposure
of lumuian ) and other democratic rings
which have hud nbsolhto and very corrupt
control of Castle Garden foi manv
years and which liavo thiouh the influtuco-
nf

,

the New ork board of linungmtion and
the governorship mate ? ow Yonc demo-
cratic

¬

at n nuijontl of the olostlons during
thu past dec ido An inv estigntion they fear ;

will show that of the * P0 000 or Jll0 000 a
year collected as head mono) from the imml
grants 14 0JU is applied to pay salaries to-
democialic bosses and to go indirectly to as-
sist democratic control of Now York poli-
tics

)

Ihis exposure would not only argue
iu favor of abolishing the vicious bend tax ,
but put fomo democratic bosses in a very;

embarrassing situation Mr Owou believes
that tlioro is no doubt an Investigation will
bo held and that the dlscoveuoa will prova-
extromcly interesting

MM IOSTMAST1IIS-

Iov a Adair , Adair county L Ai Bawcs f
VlcoW Iowcll , deecasod , Mafoue, Clinton
county , L D Wonno vice W. fa Bartpn iresigned

South Danota Blunt Hughes count ) , A.
Stinger , vice J V Houtz , roniovod.-

niSCKIl
.

ANEOU-
Sfho election committee on public grounds ,

oto , has reported favorably the construc-
tion

¬

of publio buildings ut Aurora , jH 000 t
Sioux Palls S D ilfU000 , Beatrice , sen-
ate

¬
bill with amendment reducing the uppro-

prmtlon from { 100000, to fOJOOO , Kocb
Island , 111 , $ '5 000 , bioux City , Iu , seuoto
bill with amendment roluclng the approprla-
tlon fiom WOO 000 to t3W 000 , Bloomlngton
HI , 110000J , Davenport , la , 100000 , Ua-
clne

1

, WisJlOOOOO , Hockford 111 IIOJOOU ,
Port Dodge , la , senate bill with umciidmon-
tleduclugtbo appropriation from 100 000 to-
f73000 , Tau Clair , Wis , senate bill with
amend nent ro ucing the approirlatloo| from
100000 to 175 000

Indian Agent Bennett , located In Indian
Territory , has reported to the Indiau burtuu
that It has just come to his knowledge that
uu act was passed by the legislative council
of the Choctaw nation about two months ago
intorpprating tlio ' Choctaw Orphan Asylum
Lottery company ," The agent reports that
great screey vvasinalntaluctl concerning tuact , nnd It was with difficulty that he sue
ccedod Id securing a copy ,

Owing to tbo Uecreaso In the number of
examinations of upplicants by the boards of
surgeons and the large increase of boards ,
thus decreasing the compensation of sur-
geons

•
, it nt bollovea that the bill of Mr ,

Owen ot Indiana providing that each mem
ber nf each board shall receive 3 for the ex ,
aminatloa of each applicant and tuattbosecretary of tbo board shall receive a

"
furthorcompeiisntlon of ST * cents for each
examination will become i* w.

A favornblo report has in madt b) the
houses commlttoo on lubllo lands bull lings
nnd grounds on Mr Dorsoj's bill making nn
appropriation for a publto building nt Pro
tnont-

A II MoVe ) of Dos } ' tines is at the Lb-
bltt

-

mm fa BbAT-

itOlVIli
m

SBItt 1CI niA110NA-
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.

of thu Pnity In Power
Plnd Itrr ) Pnsi to Push

Wvshinoton , MnichS In the Invcstlgn
lion ol the ehnrgos ngilnst the civil service
to tin ) 1 dltor Button of lho Post , who In the
absence of Lvvnrt conducted the prosecution ,
called the attoiitiou ot the court to the re-

maining charges tagilnst the commission
Those vvoro that the co innlsslon unto Its or-
gntilziitlon to the present time , by manipula-
tion

¬

of the rules and regulitions
brought about results In violntion-
of the splilt and loiter of lho law ,
Mint b) tollusion witn departmental
ofllecrs appointments had boon made In
viol ition of the inoiit svstom nnd favorites
secure places with Uttlo reference to tholr-
quillllcatlons , that iclitlvcsof thoofucors
of tlio commission hid been ntta bed to the
commission , gaining knowle Igo of the so
cretsof the commission a privilege denied
senators and representatives without coinpens ition , in direct violation of luw , Mint
offenses which resulted m the dismissal of-
tliooflieers of ono politic il pnrty were con-
doned i hen commtttod by the ofllci rs
of the other political part ) In-
rcraro to the llrst chngc lint
ton ild Heprcsentitlvo Butterworth
wanted it amended so is to tlnd how it wns
that under a republican administration nine
tenths of the iippointecs to tlin civilsorvlco-
wcro republicins aud under ndcmociiitlc nd
miuistrutlon the same proportion wcro dem-
ocrits lho hcope of tlio amendment would
bring t ic nutter to the attention of the
conimlttco when the goncral work of the
civil serv Ito a) stem was discussed

Commissioner Itiompsou in rupl ) to n
question uv Button s nd the civil bcrv ice
commission had not taken un ) stops
to sccuro Sliced's icmoAal from tlio census
ofllco whore ho was now cmplovcd and ho-

ihompsoii( ) did not propose to take further
steps for or ng ilnst him

1 x Postmisior Paul of Milwaukee wns
Mien called Bo was appointed ooslmustei-
he said b) Piesidcnt Cleveland in ISs and
at tlio time was v ice prosi lent of the Civil
bcrv ice association ol that clt ) Uf fort )
lho resignations in the Milwaukee postoflho
during bis toi in only ono was uske fothorest weio voluntnril ) given Politics hud
nothing to do with these icsigna-
tions 1 ml said ho novel hud
advised or controlled Sliced ) in
making falsa certifications oi in changing
thu workings ol the examination pa | ers He
would initio a statement that bo never had ,n hla knowledge , in and wiv improperly in-

llucnccd blicod) in the dlscliarco of bis
duties 1 he coujmissio i ho said w as
wholly mlolcd by tlip cunning of Shccdv It-

wis Shoolv's biundeiing records Mint
ciuscd all the trouble although hu did not
think it was done tvlMi eiiminal intent on
Ids part Piulsili th it ncvei bad no
cess to the records of the lotil examining
bo ird *

McComnV llrisurc-
W vsiiiNOTON , M irch t In the ho iso to-

di
-

) McLomas intioducod a bill which was
referred to rcgulato In part the time ind-
m inner of holding the elections of repro-
scntutivus in congiess " It provided that
Inoveiy state entitled to moro than ono
rcpiesontativo in the Pift ) third and subse-
quent couewAsei such rcprcscntaliyes hulL
beolcotodb ) districts which hnvons neprlv-
as pncticabl6 un equal nnmbor of Inhabi-
tants , so that the most populous districts
sirall not bavu moro than li 000 inhabitants
in excess of the least populated district
The district shall be com1 osed of terrltorv
contiguous adjacent and com met It
further prohibits the redistrlcting of nil )
stnto except on the occasion of the taking of-
thofcderil census and prohibits sue h re-
distucting for the election of members for
the Piftv second congress

Ijc Con > Not Guilty
Cvmihn N J , March J iherovvas groit

excitement in court today when Piosccutor-
lenkcus in the middle of a | on erfu1 speech
in clo ing the trial of Chalklcv Lo Conoi for
the murder of his niece wis prostintcd by-

an nttaclc of benrt fuilure Plijslelans un-
nouncca that it vv is not serious and the
com t took u recess Later the prosoculoi
agreed to let the cso co to the jur) on the
chui goof the court Judge Garrison charged
that willful premeditation was not pravel
and that a verdict of murder In the tirst de-
erou should not bo rendered Hu buid ver
diets ofoilh ir murder in the second degnjo
manslaughter or acquittal would lie

At li 15 the jur) retired und at J ii re-
turned a verdict of ' not guilty "

Ho Wns an Oulonst Priest
PniMiiFii " A , Murch I An investigation

of tno death of Kcv Peter B Fpron men
tloncd in these dispatches jestordav , dis-

closed
¬

tbo fact that ho bad bcon an outcast
from ho church for a num03r of yoiis In
temperance was the cause of bis downfall
Ho came to this city two or throe d ivs ago
und visited u doznn pnysicians in uu effort to-
gat morphine Ho finally found ono phvsl
chin who gave him a hpodennio injection to
relieve his borrois Alter this ho drank
hoiribl ) and fell in thu street , where ho was
found b) the polho and taken to a hotel
Piom there ho was ri moved to tlio hotel
1 athei 1 cron coinos of u good English fain
'y

A PnstoiH Si iiHntionnl .Sintcinuiit.-
Cmcvno

.
, March 1 [Spcclul Iclegratn to

Pup Bi i j A paper on Social 1 orcos "
read b) Kcv Dr Updyko of Lugloivood at
tlio Mothodlst ministers meeting this mom
ing, created a decided sensation lho-
speuKordoploicd the inoial condition of the
laboring men und bold the church people off
the country largely to ulumo for it Ho ulso ,

objected to the present social laws which hni

said regarded labor as a commodity to boi

bought nod sold , and which advocated un ¬

limited competition ' Couipettlon' without
restrict ! n moans combination , and combina
tion is something to bo feared "

* Invited to Chicago
WASiiiNoroN Maich J lbo mayor and a-

numdoi
i

of Chicago men bavu sout a formal
Invitation to the congrctsionil com mitt eo on
the worlds fair to visit Chicago nnd sno
for thoinsolvcs the proposed situ for the fair ,
and to consult with the lupresontatlvo men
of the city As some dlnlcult ) is uppre
bended In securing leave of absence from
the house for tno whole committee , it Is-

probiblo that if the invitation is accepted it
wilt be by a sub commlttoo ot the specialI
cuiiimltteo

rronoh Affuiis
Paius , March , J The chamber of depu

tics today discussed the Interpellation of-
Dreyfus In regard to the resignation of Con
stnns Pron lor llrard denied that there
was an) discord In tlio cablnot Hn dofeuded'
the course of tbo ministry In consomme to
take part in tbo Berlin labor conference and
said it was folly to question the patriotism
of the cabinet In connci tlon with the mat
tcr lho division was rcgaidcd as adverse
to the government In view of the fact that
10 doj utles abstained from voting-

Knocked ( hit In fwo IIiiiiimIh
Washington , D O , March 3 | bpocinl

iclegratn to Iiif Htc 1 Mlko Holdy, the
Wiard bitting1' blacksmith of this city •

knocked out Jake Collins champion middle-
weight

¬

of Delaware , lu two rounds this
afternoon Collins y as soyerely punished

Missouri * Trensuror Siispondcil
Kamias Citi" , MurcU 3 A Jefferson City ,

Mo , special sus suys that State Treasurer
Noland has been suspended No cause Is
known except n rumor that Nolond is In
trouble oyer bit account * with tbo ttato

SUPREME COUlll' DECISIONS ,
ISo-

voralVory Important Cnsoa DloWEposed Or Hfl

BREWERS VIGOROUS DISSENT M-

Thrdiistloc ObJcctH to liirnlng Tne H-
Mnrilrrers Ijoo o on Soololn M-

lniiortnnt| Mississippi unW M

tug Atllrtnod M-

A Unci- Qui stlon M-

WasiIinoton , March 3 lho supreme H
court toduv afllrmod the Judgment of the su Hp-

rcnio court of Mlsslssipi In the ciso of the H
Louisville , New Orleans &, lexus Pncllla Hr-

ailroal compnnv vs the state nf Alississlpi i H
The question Involved was the power of the Hs-
tatu to compel railroad compinios to pro H
vidowltblii the statu accommodations for H
two races The riilro d tompaii ) wns In- H
'dieted for fniluro to do this , wns convicted Hn-

nd lined Au iinpunl wus iiiude to the su-

prcnio
- |court of the Btnto which upheld the H

decision of the lower court
* H-

An opinfon wnsnlso rendered allowing the H
'applications of liimos I Mo lie) and James H
11 bnvngo for writs of habeas corpus Ihey H
were convicted in Arnpalioo count Colo-

rado
- H

of mutder and sentenced to bB hnngod Hl-

ho law under which they wore Bouteiiccd H
was passe 1 nfter the commtssioii of tlio H
crime and it was contended that it was ox- Hpost facto mid thcroforo unconstitutional HI-
n supi nt of Mils uontoiitlon it was alleged Hamong other things that thu law * H-
Uudor which suntencu wis pussud inflicted u H-
a greniei punishment than the lnw in force H-
ut the tlin ) of the conimlsslou of the duo In * H
that it added solltaiy conllnnment , forbida H
relatives and friends visiting the convict H
und makes uncertain just when the convict H
shall bo hanged , thereby putting htm in fear | H
that each moment uny be his lust H

1 he court thiough Justice Millet bold a * H
that tl tse provisions do ilu to thu punish H-
meutof theeondoinnod mon , und thoieforo * H-
is ex post facto nnd void Hl-

ustleo Brewer vigorously dissented from H
this opinion * H-

lho substantiil punlshmont undci each H-
st ituto ho said wis do ith by hanging nucl Ht-

hu dilTcrouco in details was iu Ids opinion H
too tillllng a m itlcr upon which to bnsu ndo-
clsion

- H
that woull tutu two icd handed mur-

derers
- H

louse upon sociot ) H-
lhacjurt in nn opinion bv lustleo Ticld H-

rcvursel the decision oftlic| superior court of H
W laconslti In n suit brought b) Ilia W iseon- H
sin Central railroad ( oinpaii ) pliititilT in H-
erroi vs Prlco county ct ill lids is a suit H
iu vv Inch tliu county Bought to tux the rail H-
ro id company uuon ilinl gi ml tha ques-
tion

- H
bciug wheihor u loud can bo taxed for H

mils hefoo nutciit is issued b) the United H
States The supreme court decides Mint H
where tha hind is aliened from the United H-
Stltts it becomes hubject to tixation , and Ht-

hoioforu holds Hint Mu land within thu H
grant was subject to tax ition but that the H
ind within tl u indemnitv limits was not, H

liable to taxation until the reid had made H
selections nnd these had been nppiovcd M-

lho court also rendcrod nn opinion in tha H-
imoot Barnard BaiiB , plaintiff in error vs H
the state of Louisiana Hans is the owner H-
of n considerable (juantlt ) of Louisi inacon-
solldalcd

- B
bonds When these were issued H-

tbu state made provision for n special tax to M-
mcot the Interest ind I rincipal and doclarcd M
the bands woull create a contract botuoon B
the state and the bondholders vvhloh should HJ
not bo Impaired lbo cat stitution adopted B-
Id 1S7U hownvcr , partly repudiate 1 this ,
ngi cement and directs that the rovouuo from H_|
the special tax sliall be devoted to defray " " !

the cpcn8os nf lbo stnto government Bans HJbrought suit to have the now constitution H
declared Invalid so far us it impaired the M-

eontuict lie Btnto Bet up the pleu that it M
could not be sued by ouo of its *

own citizens without its consent M
and the circuit court decided In favor of the M-

stuie lho case then came hero The bu M-

prcnic court lOlrms the finding of the clr-
cuit

- M
court and In refernnco lo the exemption M-

of u soveroigu state from I rosccution by nn M
indivlduil sib lho legislative depart M-

monl of n state represents its polio ) aud ita M
will and Is cillcd upon to prcscrvo justlco Ha-
nd to hold inviolito the obligations of tbo Hstate To deprive the legislature of the Hpower of judging what the honor and safety
ot the stuto may require even nt the nxponno H
of u tempornr ) failure to discharge puullu Hdebts would bo niton led with greater
ovlls than such a failure could cause H-
It would , in fact diprtyo the state H-
of th it sovereignty in the management of Hi-
ts uffairs which are ossontlal toltsaulono-
my

- H
and which Is alvviis understood to bo its

proiogativo by all private partlos that deal H
with it-

It is said that from 10 000000 to (U 000-
000

, -
are involved in the case

T ho court ulso reversed tbo judgment in
the case of the Stito of North Carolina and
Roberts auditor , against Temple for the
same reasons as In the Huns case ibis
case also involved several millions

The court ulso rcnaercd an opinion in the
Important bauk case growing out of tbo full
uro of the I idollty bank case at Cincinnati
lbo suit was by David Armstrong , re-
ceiver

¬
, ugainst the American Lxchanga

National bank of Chicago Tbo-
Pldolit ) bank drew a draft of
100000 on the Chemical national of New
York pajablont the American Exchange
mtional of Chicago Ibis was glvon lo-
Kershaw iCe of Chicago who placed It to-
tholr credit in the American Lxchnngo na-
tional

¬

Harier , vice piesidcnt of tlio I idol¬
lty , was using bis bunli a money in his wheat •*
deal and bud Issued vnilous drifts without
any consideration When bo buw the deal
was hopeless ho wired the Chemical built to-
stop pa ) ment lho fidelity failed aud on
the refusal of the retulyer to allow the claims
of tbo American Lxchuiuo national for the
documents It cashed la goo I faith the ban ic
sued the rccelvtr to recover lho lower
court gave Judgment in favor of of the
American Bxihango national and this court ,
afilrms Mint Judgment holding Mint the bank
was nn luriocont pureliaBei for value uud or-
derlug

-
the roeelvor to allow the claim

A CHANGL UKUBIIBI ) .

Lonvonivorth linsoi lho flcndqiinrti rs
oftlin Dcpnrtinnutol the Missouri ,
Leavevvvoiith , Kan , Murch [ Spoclal

Tolograin to Tiif Ble | It is doflnltoiv an-

nouneod
-

hero that orders have boon recelvod
from Washington that the lioalquarters of
the department of tlio Missouri nro to bo
ramoved from Port Laavoiiworth As the
selection of the new location Is loft with
Gonornl Wesley Morritc commanding the
dcpaitment , tliut oflkor has selectnd bt
Louis This Is a matter iu which thu utmost
nocrecy is muintaliio I until ullurruugoniouU
have been mudo , but this unnouneuinoiit is
authentic Sov cr il cities have boon unxlous
lo secure the department heuaquurter *

1 ronoh iotorloiiH in Africa
Paiiis , March I A repoit has been

received from the governor of Senegal Btut-

Ing
-

that S00 of the king of Datiomov's ti oops
ultacked u Prcnch force under Couimandan
Tornllon at Atzobo After a severe fight
the I ronch rtpulsod tlio natives , killing and
wounding hundreds of them Ills reported
tliut the government Intends to annex tbo
kingdom of Dahomo) to the 1 rcneh posse *
bIoiib in Africa aud that a largo expedition
will bo seut to the west coast

A ISritltfh Ministers 1iiil
Lihiiov , Murch J lbo atudont * of this

city threaten to attack Glynn Potrio , the
British mlnUtor They have formed a league
the luembers of which have pledged them-
selves

¬

to make an assault upon ietrlo
I lack Case Postponed

Nivv Yoiih , MarchS Jho trial of Sheriff
Pluck , for conspiracy In adlvorco case , was I
called today , but owing to the Illness ot bl I
wife was postponed until Monday next , I


